"Come to St. George's"

Words and Music by LESLIE STUART.

Tempo di Valse (d = 69)

Piano

There's going to be a wedding in
There's going to be a wedding in

Hanover Square; The best of all the best set are
Hanover Square; A touch of pretty romance in
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sure to be there. It's call'd a quiet wedding; it's
this great affair. A lord and pretty lady, a

more like a fair, For the best kind of lady
fine, handsome pair, It's been talk'd of as such a match,

Goes there for gaiety.
He's known as such a catch.

There's going to be a wedding in
There's going to be a wedding in Hanover Square. Won't you come?

best man and master with bridegroom await her, The fet-ti will throw them, pretending we know them, And

bride comes up later with Pa by her side. The send them away on their long honey moon. Con -
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best man and mater with bride-groom await her, The
fetti we'll throw them pretending we know them, And

bride comes up later with Pa by her side, Won't you come to St.

send them away on their long honey-moon.

George's To see how Love forges His chain, chain, chain?

Don't you endeavour to sever the fetters. It's all
in vain With rings on your fingers And ringers and
singers to drown your care So come to St.
George's George's George's Won't you come o-ver? Come
o-ver, come o-ver, We'll all be there
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